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NEWSLEAK 
The November 11, 2013 meeting of the OVAH Club was opened by Jon Andorn president and every-
one thanked Jon and Pamela for hosting.  New member Don Buecker was welcomed. All veterans were 
acknowledged since it was Veterans Day.   
 
Treasurer, Pat Duffey:  We have money in the bank.  Time to pay dues.  Pat would like to send one 
check from our club in January for local and national dues.  The total for both is $65.  Please make 
checks to Pat Duffey.  She also suggested having a list of cell phone numbers of all members.  The 
last auto-cross was a failure because the gate at Great Oaks was new and we did not have a key, so 
we lost out on some revenue.  The school administrator apologized to Jake Jacobs and our club for the 
problem.   
 
Activities, Dale Ballinger:  We had three events in October:  the first was a casual drive about 10 miles 
to St. Anne's convent, the second was the Spring Grove Car Show and the third was the Rush movie in 
Milford.  Everyone who saw it enjoyed it.  It was a Ron Howard production of a 1976 Formula One 
event.  Tim Ross gave an overview of the movie. 
 
Tech Support, Bernie Grabow:  Don Buecker's car is now running thanks to all techies.  There is about 
10% left to do.  Bernie's son need some help on his car, too.  Let Bernie know if your car needs some 
mechanical help. 
 
Delegate, Don Klein:  Don went to Indianapolis for the delegates meeting with Jake and John Ja-
cobs.  Their Conclave 2016 proposal for our club was accepted.  Thanks to all who worked on it.  There 
will be a new Austin-Healey club forming in Hilton Head, named Low Country AH Club.  Some sugges-
tions for our 2016 conclave were a garage tour and ice cream social.   
The Healey Marque needs a new tech editor.  
 
The 2014 Conclave in Homestead, Virginia was discussed.  The room rate is $129 per night or $150 
with breakfast.  Our club is putting on the auto-cross and a speed run with timing and radar guns.   
The 2015 conclave is July 19 through July25 in Gettysburg, Pa.  The 2017 conclave will be sponsored 
be the Northern California club in Tahoe.   
 
Delegate meeting, continued:  Next year's delegates meeting will be Nov. 7, 8, and 9.   
The Christmas party will be at the Grabows  on December 14.  Come at 5:00 pm with dinner 
at 6:00pm.  There will be a gift exchange of girl gifts for the girls and boy gifts for the boys.  No hand-
me-downs,  please.  We limit the gifts to $15.  Please call MaryAnn with your food contribution for din-
ner.  We always have a great time, so please attend.   
MaryAnn said the 20th of the month is the deadline for Newsleak contributions.   
Pat Duffey said she would be happy to take dues at the Christmas party.   
We are hosting 2014 September Round -Up.  The hotel is locked in at $109 per night.  Dates are Sept. 
11, 12, and 13 at the Marriot in Fairfield.  The registration fee will be $50.   
Tom Hall will send the announcement to the Healey Marque with details.   
Tim and Bobbie Ross will be responsible for the Rally directions for our conclave.   
Don said Judy Chamberlain can't find any past by-laws.  There are, however, generic by-laws to be had 
for our perusal.   
 
Conclave 2016:  John Jacobs, has locked in a $99 room rate at the airport Marriott.  There are many 
family oriented activities within a 3 to 4 mile radius.  Dale led a round of applause for all the work the 
Jacobs have done.   
MaryAnn took pictures of all the attending veterans:  Tim Ross, Gale Loos, Bernie Grabow, Skip Jack-
son, Dale Ballinger and Bob Merten.  A BIG THANKS TO ALL. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  Nancy Hall, secretary 



Christmas at the Grabows 

Take Rt. 16 from 275 in NKY and head south.  Be prepared for new 
turns and twists as the roads are being remodeled and enlarged.   The 
map shows an alternative road (Old Taylor Mill)...this road is now closed.  
You will follow Taylor Mill Rd., Rt. 16...there are some changes to the 
road that aren’t on the map, but  . (the road goes from 5 lanes down to 2 
just past Senour Drive...Klette will be on your left).  Turn left on Klette 
Rd  Turn left on Saylor Court and left again on Tamber Ridge.  We are at 

the end of the street on the left (3575) 

3575 Tamber Ridge Drive 41015  859-359-5488 

Christmas party Saturday, December 14….will 
start about 5:00.  Dinner will be served at 6:00 
followed by festivities, gift exchange and beer/
wine consumption!  Bring a dish to share and a 
gender appropriate gift if you care to participate 

in the gift exchange.   



Future 50 Andorns, 

Jack Mary and Sarah 

Caught in the act 

  Meetings  
 

December 14—Christmas Party @ Grabow 

Calendar 
December 14……………………..Christmas party at Grabow’s 

 Christmas party this year will be at the Grabow's.  Meat and drinks will be provided by the club and 
a side dish will be welcomed from the members.  We will also have a gift exchange (not a white ele-
phant).  Bring a gift appropriate for your gender and take home a gift.  If you do not want to partici-

pate in the gift exchange, no problem!  The party will be on Saturday, December 14. 
 
A sign up sheet was passed at the November meeting so we don’t get duplicate dishes.  Looking for-
ward to some good spirit and cheer!  If you missed the sign up, call Mary Ann 859-359-5488 or Be-

meem@aol.com 

Curt and Gayle discuss the heater installa-
tion while Dale earns his “Tech Stripes” 
holding up the bonnet of the car.  Appar-
ently there was no place to put the rod 
that holds up the front end...Dale volun-
teered a spot, but they decided to just 

hold up the hood instead. 

 

OVAHC’S veterans, 11/11/13 



Conclave Ohio valley 
A presentation of OVAHC’s efforts to put on the 2016 Conclave was given at the dele-
gates meeting in November.  Everything appears to be on schedule and the event is now in 
planning stages.  Since we have so many snow birds in the group, meetings will resume in 

the spring.  Continue to e-mail Jake Jacobs with any ideas you may have for the event. 

Tech session 

Yep, that’s Curt Lang under 
The dash! 

Don Buecker's AH  


